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     She’s the girl who got a date to every homecoming dance. Well, the first three. The last dance 
is still up for grabs. Some lucky guy will ask her, and she’ll always say yes (even though she said 
she has to “think about it.” She used it all three times. I guess it worked).  She picked me last 
year, but I won’t ask again. She’s intimidating—somehow. All the guys in our friend group have had 
crushes on her. Her scope is bigger than our nerd group though. She’s shot down an athlete or two 
and even the band kids. No clique or stereotype can escape those killer blue-grey eyes. 
     She walks the halls of Living Hope High School very single and very independent. And me? I’m 
the awkward friend she’s known since the 3rd grade.  I’m the awkward friend who wishes she liked 
me back. I took her to homecoming and visited her at work. I didn’t have to tell her my feelings 
though, right? Couldn’t she tell by the way I joked around with her? Lyle thinks she believes she’s 
too good for us nerds. I don’t know. All I know is the friend zone is a dark, scary place. 
     Anyway, she’s cute and short. That girl is always happy –smiling, laughing, and joking around. 
I don’t think there’s a serious bone in her body. Her obsession with cats is hilarious, and she also 
runs track. It’s freaking awesome to see her at practice five days a week and at track meets. And 
she plays video games. Basically an angel.
     Oh, her name is Melissa. 
     The blaring school bell ended my daydreams of Melissa. I was being pushed along the hallway, 
a stampede of tardy students shoving me right into my Anatomy class. Here we go again.
     “Please, class. Stop your talking, okay? Class has begun. Sit down now. Okay?” requested Mrs. 
Royal in her quiet, one tone voice. She only sounded different when she talked about her cats. I 
like cats, but she made me not want to. Her lessons always included her cats. Or her grandson. 
Yes, we know he has a blood disease, and we feel bad. 
     “Lucas Garrett,” droned Mrs. Royal.
     “Here,” I mumbled, already feeling my eyes getting droopy. 
     Mrs. Royal continued calling roll, her monotone already putting our class to sleep. I felt my 
eyes closing. My mind was getting itself ready for a long, long hour of her chirping about cells and 
mitochondria (the powerhouse of the cell. I learned something in that class). But I was determined 
to stay awake, so I looked at the homework board:
               Reproduction system crossword
               Read pages 69-80 due tomorrow
     I rolled my eyes, trying not to laugh.  Mrs. Royal teaching the reproduction system? It would 
probably be the most awkward thing in the world. It was. The rocket sperm animation on the 
PowerPoint presentation was enough for me. I doodled and glanced back at Melissa, hoping to 
catch her looking at me. But she wasn’t looking at me. Actually, the seat was empty. She wasn’t 
one to skip class, and she was at lunch earlier. 
     “Make sure to read pages 69-80 and do the crossword.  It is due tomorrow, okay-“ began Mrs. 
Royal.
 “Bingo,” cried a student from the back of the room. Mrs. Royal Bingo. Even Mrs. Royal knew about 
it. She looked upset while those who were awake laughed.
     Before she could say another word, the bell signaled freedom. The rest of the Anatomy students 
woke up, and everyone shuffled to their next class. But I was on a mission. Melissa would be in the 
Pre-calc room, but her seat was empty again. I crossed the hall into Bible class instead. Did she go 
home sick? 
     Roll call flew by, and Mr. Knight was trying to lecture. The guys in the room were loud and 


